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Named

7 StiHloiits

Who

miiis

I <>

to

Seven students were named
Who's Who in American Coland Universities tor the

leges

1956-57 school year.
The students selected are Johnny Campbell, Dorothy D. Davis, Dorothy
R. Davis. Blanche J. Flipper.

Evelyn

M.

Lindsey

McCall.

Yvonne Williams and John L
Smith.

To be named

Who's Who,

to

one must,

li\ addttton
to being
classified as a Junior, sliow excellent scholarship tat least a

2.00 average), leadership, citizenship and character In connection with the school as well
as with the comnumity. Those
students who are elected must
show promise in their chosen
fields of endeavor.
Last year was the flr.st year
that Savannah State nominated
students to Who's Who and thirteen juniors wore selected to appear In the 1955-56 edition of

Who's Who.
Of the thirteen selected

last

year,

Lsalah
Mclvcr,
Goorge
Faison, Carolyn Patterson iMlss
Savannah State) and Gloria
Moultrie, are the ones .still In at-

tendance

at

Savannah

State.

The other nine students that

—

Mays Greels SSC Students Folluuing his lounrters day mcsage for the Savannah State Chapter of Omega Psi Phi Fraternity,
Benjamin Mays took time to accept praises and admiration
many of the students Avho heard his message in which he

Or.

irom

outlined

some

Two SSC
I

factors

which make

Stutiifuits Killei',

Injured In Aiilo Mishaps

Samuel Clark, a former sophonore and business major at Savannah State, and Mrs. KathHudson Handberry, a re--

arine

graduate

:ent

of

the

college.

were killed in automobile accidents recently and Mr. John
Curtis Bell was injured in the
same accident in which Samuel
Clark was killed
Mr. Clark was born on November 12, 1933 and he resided
at 513 Seventeenth Street, West,

m

He was
Georgia.
on November 15, when the
car he was driving overturned
Cordele.

killed

twenty-six

miles

south

of

Waynesboro, Georgia.
After graduating from Gillespie-Selden Institute and serving
his tour of duty witli the United
States Army Airborne, he entered Savannah State during the
winter quarter, 1956, where he
participated in the Y. M. C. A.,
the Business Club, and Wright
Hall Dormitory Council,

He
ers,

is

two

survived by two brothsisters

and

his mother,

Mrs. Carolyn Clark. One of his
brothers, Marvin (Sarge) Clark.
is also a sophomore at Savannah

majoring in Business
Mrs. Katherine Handberry was
born on December 9, 1930, in
Columbus, Georgia. She attended Spencer High School of
Columbus, Paine College il94648) and she entered
Savannah
State during the fall quarter.
1951. She received her Bachelor of Science Degree on August 15, 1956 from the DepartState,

ment

of

Languages and Litera-

ture.

John Curtis Bell of Waynesboro, Georgia, who was injured
in the same accident in which

life

worth

living:.

Clark was killed, was reported
as not on the critical list.
He
was taken to the hospital following the accident and reports say
that he will be fully recovered

Thomas. Gloria Spauldlng, Doris
Singleton Robinson, Daniel Pelot. Carter T,
Peck, Henry N.
Johnson, Mamie Davis (MIs.s Sa-

vannah

a sophomore majjoring in Business. He entered
Savannah State during the fall
quarter, 1955, after he had graduated from Waynesboro High
School and after serving his
tour of duty in the United States
is

Army-

Sunday School
Initiates New Program
During the beginning of this
school year the Savannah State
College Sunday School initiated
plans whereby all students who
have birthdays would be honored and whereby all students
who have perfect attendance
records would be awarded certificates of merit on Awards Day
during the spring quarter.
Those
students
who celebrated birthdays on any day
during the previous week will be
given recognition by the Sunday
School on the following Sunday
and will be presented a birthday
token by the Sunday School
Superintendent.
Through the cooperation of
the Young Men's Christian Association, all students who have
perfect attendance records at
the end of the school year will
be awarded certificates of merit
on Awards Day,
Each Sunday School class is
keeping a record of students
with perfect attendance and
these records will be presented
to the Young Men's Christian
Association which will purchase
and present the awards.

State,

Reubln Cooper.

1955-58)
.

and

,

_.

'

.

Playliouse Host
to

shortly.

Mr. Bell

were selected last year were
William N, Weston, James

Leigh Whipper

On

Saturday.
Noveinber
3,
the members of the Colwere host to
Leigh Whlpper, veteran actor In
motion pictures and of the legitimate theater.
^^
Mr. Whlpper, a native oBbos1956,

lege Playhou.se

ton.

who now

York

City,

resides

has been

in

New

in the the-

atrical world for fifty-six years.
For the last six weeks, he has

been In Savannah,
with
Sal
Mineo and James Whitmore, to
film
"The Cunning and the
Haunted "
The members of the College

to

Street. Oglethorpe Avenue.

Street,

-UANiXAH. GEORGIA

homecoming parade which traveled from the
WoodvlUe High School, by way of Victory Drive, East
West Broad Street. Thirty-first
Trades Department, tho Business Department, and

the ainuinl

campus

SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
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Woodviile, Trades, Business,
Powell Take Top Honors
In HiMueeoniing Competition

the

Powell Laboratory SSohool were named first place winners. Among
the bands. Woodvllle won the honor: the Business Club was winner
among the eight ears; Powell Laboratory won first place amtng
the 14 buildings, and Trades and Industries took top honors among
the twenty- four floats.
Tift County Training School
of Tlfton. Georgia, and Rlsley
High School of Brunswick, finished second and third respectively
In
competition nn\ong
High School bandstl The other
bands participating were Todd
Grant High of Dover. Georgia:
Alfred E. Beach of Savannah.
Georgia, and William James
High School of Statesboro, Georgia.

Among

the

floats

Omega

Psl

Phi and Sigma Gamma Rho finished second and third rospecllvely.

The
I'lne

College Llbrai-y and the
Arts Department took the

second and third

honors

for

buildings
The Social Science Club and
ll»e Senior Class won second and
third honors respectively among

Kcoiioinios Onl» lo

Publish <^>iiarlrrly Paprr
The Kconomles Club will publish
a
mimeographed paper
called The Economic Review every quarter beginning this quarter which win Include twelve

pages of Information concerning economic trends and lilghllghts In the business world.
John L, Smith was selected to
serve as Editor In Chief of this
I)aper; Prank McLaughlin Is the
Associate Editor, and Isaiah MeIver Is the Business Manager.
Johnny Cumiibell and James
Nevels were chosen as President
and Vice President, respectively,
of the Economies Ohib. Cclostlne
Holmes was elected Secretary

and

Weaver, Treasurer
keeping with the election
the club
sponsored
two
Procedure" and

Oclell

m

cars.

tide,

KoUowlng the parade the Savannah State Tigers played the
Clark College Panthers and lost
16-13 In a game that was covered by Radio Station WERD of

films: "Election

Atlanta.

During
the
halftime
Ml.ss
Clark College,
Miss Savannah
State and Miss Alumni were imtsented. Louis Ford, one of Savannah State Co-captalns, presented Miss Savannah State with
a gold fotoball.
The Savannah
State Marching Band performed
following
the presentation
of
the Queens,

James Drayton and his band
the music for the
I'omecomlng Dpncc, which was
attended by approximately 1,100
students, alumni and vlaitors.
furnished

blllty the development of personality In Its pupils. Members
of the panel were Dr. R. G.
Lloyd. Dr. C. L. Klah, Dr. A. J,
Hargrett, and Mr, W. A. Mercer.
On Thur.sday, November 15, another iianel was presented. The
theme of the panel was "Our
Professional Education Program
at Savanah State College." The
participants were M. S. Stokes,
I. H. Camper, Mr.s. Thelma Harmond and Dr. C. L. Klah.

"Legislative Process."
Both of
films were shown before
th(! presidential (!lectlon.
The

these

showings were well attended and
brief discussions relative to the

context of the films were held

lOUowlng each

Presiih'nl

film.

Appoinls

Trairic (ioniniiUcc
President W. K. Payne has appointed Mr., 'ft,' S. Torrence
chairman of tlie Traffic Committee and Miss A. E. Boston,
Dr. T. E. Brooks, Mr. B. E. Black,
Mr. P. Alexis, Miss Blanche Flipper, Miss Dorothy R, Davis, Mr.
Jamc^ H. Mecks, Miss Rose M.
Manlgault, Mr. Odcll Weaver and
Mr. James Nevels to serve as his
co-workers.
Last year traffic control on
the campus was under the direction of the Personnel Office
which assigned campus policemen to assist In the centralization of parking.
This program was Initiated to
centralize parking, to facilitate
the successful execution and operation of Civil Defense alerts,
to make the campus more orderly and to support the safety program of the college.

Playhouse were entertained with
an informal but very Interesting
discussion by Mr. Whipper on
"The Value of Dramatics." The
members of the College Playhouse cast of "You Can't Take
It With You," greatly benefited
from a coaching rehearsal conducted by Mr. Whipper. James
Metzger. Director of the Little
Theater in Savannah, accompanied Mr. Whipper to the campus.

FTA

Observes
Education Week
In connection with the cele-

bration of American Education
Week, November 11-18, the Sa-

vannah State College chapter

of

the Future Teachers of America
sponsored a program, during the
Vesper Hour, emphasizing the
life

of

Horace

Mann and

his

contributions to education.

The Education Department
sponsored a panel. Tuesday. No-

yi^ QC5='C5-=^iS) 'S^:5=^<?D'^^35 ts^^ ra -<ai» sc^'^c^r'^siS q^^^o^'^q^ %c5^<S)'~^

vember 13, at 11:10 a. m., in
Meldrim Auditorium. The panel
was concerned with the question
of whether or not the school

^^ iSi:i>j:^^£5^ (fC£s^o.^£:j^ <fCi:^(»..rfCj^ tfv^i^o^,^:?^ <fCi^'»-.i::R) f?Eii.C5..=i:5^''

should

accept as

its

responsi-

—

Whipper Congratulates Tindal Leigh Whipper (left), veteran actor
and screen, congratulates Robert Tindal for being
president of the Savannah State College Playhouse.. Mr.
visited on the campus on November 3.

of radio, stage

named

Whipper

:

The
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Roar

Art and Make-up Editor
Art Assistants
Columnists

Sports Editor
Assistants

Oordy Pugh,

Alice Bcvens, Florence Bodlson

Sylvester

Photographer

RKPORTICKS

Smith.
'I'VPISTS

lice Davlss, Peter J. Baker, Marie Neal. Charles Ashe,
Olady.stene Thomas, Rose M. MimlnaulL, Ulysses Stanley, Timothy
Davl;;, Nathaniel Davis. John Price, James Whatlcy.

Dorothy

ADVIHOIIS
('lark

and

Koliert Holt.

Member of;
INTKHCOIJ.ROIATE PRESS
ASSOCIATED COLLEGE PRESS
COLUMBIA SCHOLASTIC PRESS ASSOCIATUJW

<!oo|><'rali(»i^

WIktc

Cooi)eratlon, aerurdlni^ to the

Mrrrlam-Wcb/iter Colleclati; Dlclluniuy, means worklnu Jointly
for a miiLual benefit.

word when

ii.sed

Thu .same

to describe the

actlnn.s o{ our sLudents means
the oppo.slLe, Why Ls It tliat
someUilnj; has caused the school
spirit to sink to such a low level?
It Is the oi)lnlon of this column that somelhlni^ has killed
the school .s|)lrlt of our students.
One no lon(j:er hoars the exprcs.slon, "Lel'.s i;lve It the old colEven the Greek letU'lU' try."
ter ori',anl/atluiis are
lagKlni^
Where Is the competitive spirit
that we usually I'lnd In groups
of that type?
It may not have
been noLleetl. b\it our homecom-

Ju.st

activities

Ini^

were aHeeted by

this very low cooperative spirit.

Wherever

floats

of State.

and cars were

belni;
decorated,
very
small
groups were dohiK all of the
work. Each of these groups was
part of a larger group thai
should have been working. Even
thouuli this eohuim realizes that
this Is a subject much loo broad
to speak about, it also feels that

these
ob.sorvatlons
must
be
placed before the public.
Returning to the subject of
honiec.on\lng, I should like to
make mention of the fact that
the float of the Campus Queen
should always be the most boau-

Ik

Thy

Law 584 of the 79th Con"the Fulbrlght Actt specifying that the President of the

only the Student
President and a few
members of the counThis
the float.
has happened for thi' past three
years,
Why Is It that out of an
enrollment of over one thousand, only five people worked
on the Queen's float? It Is the
res|)onslblllty of every student
attending this ln.stltutlon to
c;ouncll

steadfast

decorated

cil

work on a

C

By

Eugene Hubbard

United States

For the past tew months all
the world's attention has been
focused on the Middle Ea.st crisis,
where the .seeds of World War
III could be .sprouting.
After Britain and France destroyed the Soviet equipped Air
Force of Egypt, crippled the
fleet,
and
Egyptian
small
wrecked much of the organized
land forces of that country, a
Now the
cease-fire followed.
a Police
U. N. I.s organizing
Force that will move to enforce
It has been reported
a truce.
that the main objective of the
British-French action was to
Col.
Egypt's
dictator,
drive

control of British troops. It remains blocked. This again is a
failure of British-French move-

Yet.

tllul.

gres.s

Gamal Abdcl Nas.ser, from his
position of power; Col. Nasser,
however, still remains in power.
The Suez Canal is not under

Sliiij^?

jjroject of this type.

This cohunn has expressed the
opinion of a few; It Is up to the
many to decide If this opinion
win stand up under the bombardment of public criticism. At
any rate, t'.ie '';t::t remains,
.

school is made up nmlnly of
studenU, regardless of the number of officials responsible for
administration. Any school is
only so good as the students
that are enrolled. The success
of any school rests on the shoulders of each Individual. He can
let his shoulders sag and drag
the name of the school in the
mud, or he can hold them erect
and carry the school's banner

threatened

Russia

for the benefit of all."

send

to

what they termed volunteers for
Egypt H army If Britain. France
and Lsr.icl delay withdrawal of
Lgypt and
their troops from
warned that she may use force if
countries

those

defied

U.

N.

peace moves.

This Is a move Soviet leaders
have made down through the
years, and on many similar occasions.

Reports have been made that
because Britain feels that the
U. S. failed them in the Middle
thejj r.re now plannilig to suppoi L IXed China's bid
Ef\'s^ ;*rl^ls.

for a seat In tlie U. S.
The British had agreed to back U. S.
efforts to keep Red China out of

the U. N- for at least one more
year in erturn for U. S. backing
In the Middle East.

The

the Middle East
continued uprisings

crisis in

with

Its

leads one to wonder:

What

lies

ahead now

the

in the

Middle East?

turbulen'
Is

Soviet

Union plotting

another Korea type war there?
Is

World War

III in sight?

Can the U. N.'s police force
actually
maintain
peace
in
Egypt?

Clevon Johnson.

Can

the U. N. order any nation

around?

Six

Oav School Wcok

within the next

years It
may be necessary to hold college
classe.-; on
Saturdays
to take
care of the additional students
who win be attending universities by that time.
High school
students should be used to that
procedure,
because they will
probably be on a six-day week
before the college.
five

In making this prediction. Dr.
H. J. Sheffield, director of admissions and registration at the
University of Southern California, said that by using Saturday
as a school day. enrollments can
be expanded by as much as onefifth..
He sounded the following
warning "don't":

"Don't offer

fewer personal
help
to students simply because there
appears to be an endless supply
with which to replace your drop

services

and

less individual

outs.

"Don't

push

your

part-time

student, or students who belong
to some other marginal category,

out of your school without con-

In

The Making

sidering

the usual four years.

"Don't limit your enrolhnent
to the number you can accommodate In your present dormitory space. Investigate governmental and other housing plans
that will make possible added
enrollment.

"Don't expand your enrollto a point where you cannot offer a sound academic program. Reecognize that it is
easily possible to do little for

ment

too

Was not the Korean
a police action?

war

called

them

individually. Realize that nu\ny of our best citizens have worked
their way
through college at advanced ages
and in considerably more than

many.

"Don't be misled Into a belief
that the problems of admissions,

enrollment and retention will be
confined
to
undergraduates.
Realize that graduate schools,
professional schools,
and advanced study at all levels
through the doctor's degree must
be provided."

name

"10 United

prominent in
States citizens,
public and private educational
and cultural activities" for the
students
purpose of selecting
institutions
educational
and
quaUfied to participate in the
program, and to supervise the
exchange program, authorized
by the Fulbrlght Act.
Carmichael.
Dr.
Oliver
C.
of
Alapresident. University
bama, is chairman of the board.

Other members include: Dean C.
Joseph Nuesse, Catholic University of America; Dr. John N. Andrews. Veterans Administration;
President Katherlne G. Blyley.
Keuka College. New York; U. S.

Commissioner
of
Education
Samuel Brownell; Dr. Bernlce
dean of the Grad-

B. Cronkite,

School, Radcllffe

uate

College;

Roger A. Moore. Harvard Law
School; Dr. Francis Scott Smyth,
University of California Medical
Center; and Anthony Philip H.
Wilkle, Rushville, Ind.

ments.

high.

This column would like to be
quoted as saying: "This Is our
school; let's cooperate with all
of Its programs: they are offered

and

ing land, construction

—or

niture, about S375.000
S8.300 per unit.

THINGS

i>inST BE GETTING
MIGHTY KOrCH
We knew that beef prices were

The EEducational Exchange
Program is now almost ten years
during which period nearly

old,

number

The

fur-

about

A New York

Professor

Said

city.

the

"If

fraternity

American

colleges."

ble."

A

questioner asked the profes-

sor if fratrnities are the nucleus of bias groups. In reply he
said that "students in fraterni-

should be allowed to pick

ties

own

friends."

Coniiug Events
November;
22-25— Thanksgiving Recess.

Housing Finance Agency also
have expressed favorable favor
with Baylor's pioneering ven-

Game

22— Football

Book Week.

29— Assembly: Book Week.

1— Constitutional

Examina-

tions.

2— Church
5— Basketball Game,

S.

C.

State College.

—Honors Day.
—English Qualifying Examinaiion.
9 — Christmas Cantata
10-13— Pre-registration.
13 — Alpha Assembly.
15 — Classes End
15 —Registration
Winter
for
Saturday Classes.
15-20 — Final Examinations.
20 — Christmas Recess
6
8

ture.
"All utilities paid" make the
monthly rental charge for
the completely furnished and
completely modern air-conditioned apartments "phenomenally cheap," according to housing experts.
While no breakdown is shown on the bills. Baylor officoals figure that the cost
includes $45 rent on the space

$75

it.self,

Basketball

$10 for furniture. $10 for

Game:

N.

C,

College.

and $10 for the yearround heatinfi and cooling sys-

Basketball

utilities,

Game:

Clark

College.

January

tem.
of

2

—RRegistration

Perry ::dreamed up"
while
facing a
critical need for housing accom-

2

— Registration

3

—Day

Dr.

(here)

Paine College.

— National

December:

Home and

its

The Professor went on to say
that the congenial environment
found in fraternities is of great
importance. He also added that
residence on campus should be
a basic requisite for campus life.
Professor Mallery emphasized
the fact that although a limited
number of students live and
work together in a fraternity,
tolerance
for
differences
of
opinion, high standards of taste,
and good conduct are developed.
He also declared that by democratic self government in the
chapter house "fraternity men
become better fitted to assume
the larger responsibilities of the
student council and other college organizations.
Mallery told the YMCA audience that a limit should be
placed on the number of members in a chapter. "If there are
over thirty," he warned, "the
chapter will be headed for trou-

have inquired about the unique
dormitory plan so that they may
duplicate the ideo on their camOfficials of the

Mallery:

what

is

enemies say it is. then It is hard
to understand the encouragement and support that have
been given to fraternities during
the past century by the better

25

pus.

University profes-

Richard D. Mallery, recently
defended fraternies during a
speech before a YMCA in that
sor.

president, said that business officers from many other colleges

McKnight and Dean

the

A new depth was reached this
week on the cattle market. A
farmer down in Missouri sent a

U. Professor

Defends Fraternities

their

48-apartment
dormitory Baylor University has
built for married students is becoming a "model plan" for other universities across the counDr. Roy J. McKnight, vice
try.
$375,000

Men W.

cates.

will be issued this year.

Baylor Has Dormitory
For Married Studenis

Kansas State

indi-

people

from the United States and
countries
have
twenty-eight
In
been recipients of grants.
1955, grants were made to 4,358
Individuals, from available funds
of $14,528,467.06; it is expected
that approximately the same

down, but had no idea they were
as low as this story from the
Collegian

selected

carefully

25,000

Y

N.

The board was established by
Public

Campbell

Verdell Moore, Jlmmle Colson. Jacrjuelyn Tooks, Julia Johnson.
Glady.s BloodworLh, Neitye Handy, Loul.s Pratt, Daniel Washington.
Pun.sic Octcr. A. D. Wheeler. Dorothy D. Davis, James U. Mclver,

comprised of 24 apartments
each. There are two floors, six
apartments on each level on
each side of the building. Long
open porches open on each side.
The building cost, all told count-

nouncement by the Department

Maudle Powell
Eugene Hurey

Assistants

i;il:i

ships, according to a formal an-

JuJl"» Browning
Wllllo Harrison. Mary
Bon**r. Odell Weaver,

Society Editor
Exchange Editor

Mary

President Dwight D. Eisenhower has appointed Dr. Felton
G. Clark, president of Southern
University, to membership on
the Board of Foreign Scholar-

eleven Johnson, Gloria Moultrie.
It^a M. Lee

News Editor

L,

Clark Appointed
To Scholarship Board

The Periscope

1956-57

Isaiah Aloyslu.s Mclver
J""a Baker
Hf^nry Baloon
Ocrue Ford, Klzeta Brown (cartoonist)
Eugene Hubbard, Johnny Campbell,

Eciltor-ln-chlef
As.soclaU' Editor

John
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modations

for

is

ar-

ranged in two separate buildings

Enter-

dents,

married students.

The apartment dormitory

for

ing and Continuing Stu-

C.

building

for

Evening

Students.

and Evening Classes

Begin.

2-wek-oId Jersey calf to market.
It sold for $1.25. The sales barn
charges 60 cents for commission,
25 cents for yard fees and 5
cents for insurance.

For a minute, the farmer
thought he had a neat 35-cent
profit.

Then

ded him a
ing.

SI

the trucker han-

statement for haulhe lost 65

So. in the end.

cents.

The world's best afterdinner
speech: "Waiter, give me both
checks."

"I have six tickets to games, nine tickets to movies, eight tickets
to dances, three tickets to races, twelve tickets to talent shows and
eleven tickets to concerts.
Don't you think that another ticket

would be simply ridiculous?

December. 1956
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TWENTY QUEENS CROWNED
AT CORONATION BALL

as

Aside from the crowning of Mrs. Carolyn Patterson Bell as Miss
Savannah State for 1956-57 by the President of the Student Council.
Prince F. Wj-nn. and the inuaguration of the Student Covincil
President, nineteen queens representing nineteen of the forty approved student organizations on the campus were crowned at the

annual Coronation Ball.
The queens who were crowned
Ball
were
at the Coronation
Miss Lois Walker, representing
Wright Hall 'Boys' Dormi; Miss
Hall,
representing
Earnestine
the girls' dormitory; Miss Lucile
Mitchell, representing the Young

Men and Young Women's

Christ-

ian Associations; Miss Josephine
Berry, representing the Future

America;
Miss
of
Teachers
Louise Hargrove, representing
the Home Economics Department; Miss Julia Talbot, representing the Trade Association;
Miss Pender Steele, representAlpha Phi Alpha: Miss
ing

Yvonne Williams,

representing

Kappa Alpha; Miss Celestine Fagan, representing Omega
Miss Eudora Moore,
Phi Phi;
representing Kappa Alpha Psi;
Miss Dorothy Dell Davis, repreDelta
Sigma Theta;
senting
Miss Betty Stephens, representing Zeta Phi Beta; Miss Gwendolyn Proctor, representing Sigma Gamma Rho; Miss Barbara
Edders, representing the Freshman Class; Miss Sarah Revels,
."Mpha

Sophomore

representing the
Class;

Eugenia

Miss

representing

the

English,

Junior

Class,

and Mrs. Ruth Mullino. repreAlumni Association.

.senting the

Faculty Members
Attend Meetings
Dr. C. L. Kiah, Mr.

J.

Cam-

H.

and Mrs. I. J. Gadsen of the
Department of Education, Savannah State College, attended
per

the fall meeting of the Georgia

Committee

on

Cooperation

in

Teacher Education at Atlanta
1956. Dr.
University November
Kiah is serving as chairman of
that committee for this school
.'),

year.

Dr C. L. Kiah also served as
member of the committee for
the evaluation of Central High
School, Sylvania, Georgia, which
a

met from Wednesday, November
through Friday, November 9,
The State Future Teachers of
America of which J. H. Camper
is the sponsor, met at Albany
7,

State College. Albany, Georgia,
November 16-17. Mr. Camper
and delegates of the local chapter attended the meeting.

The

Annual

Conference

of

Principals and Jeanes Supervismet at Price High School of
Atlanta, Georgia, on November
16-17.. Representatives from the
Department of Education at Savannah State College were present at this meeting.

ors

Dr. E K.W ilhams attended a
meeting that was held by the
Program Committee of Alpha
Kappa Mu on November 10 at
Atlanta University. The purpose
of the meeting was to make
plans for the nineteenth Annual
AKM Conference which will be
held at Tuskegee Institute March
28-30.

Former Student
Receives Promotion

—

U, S. Forces, Germany
Arthur
Hart, 32, whose wife, Gladys,
at 501i/o Union St
Lagrange, Ga., recently was promoted to Specialist Second Class
L.

lives

in

Germany, where he

.

is a.

mem-

ber of the llth Airborne Division.

A personnel specialist with
Headquarters Company of the
division's llth Medical Battalion, Hart entered the Army in
1954 and arrived in Europe in
February of this year. Specialist Hart served with the U. S.
Marine Corps during World War
11.

"

~~

~

Business Inlerues

At

S. S. C.

Savannah
through

its

State

College,

Department of Busi-

ness Administration, again cooperates with the Student Marketing Institute in its program
of providing marljeting, sales

and sales promotion experiences
and earnings for students majoring in business. The Student
Marketing Institute seeks to locate a wider market on college
campuses for the use of products of its clients through individual campling.
A faculty
supervisor is selected to supervise, train and assist students
in
this
marketing
function.
Willie Telfair. Junior, majoring
in business administration, is

student

of SMI
for the second year, in the sampling of American tobacco prod-

representative

man>' college graduates as

any other magazine. This was
done by a special Introductory
subscription vate which ended
November 12. Of greater Interest was the big $41,000 College
Contest, open only to college
students and faculty. The conoffered cash prizes to Individuals and donations to college scholarship funds. Student
representatives were Misses Rosa
test

Lee Boles, Leonora Whitehead.
Cluistlne Woodruff, Irene Dcrry
and Messrs. Daniel Washington
and Leon Coverson.

Another client of specialized
marketing is the Johnson Publications, publishers of Ebony
Magazine, Through the Depart-

ment

of Business and its student
representatives, they are cona unlQiU' sub.scription
project on the college cnuipu.\
and in the town area. The main
objective, as in otlier programs,
is to Increase the number of paid
subscribers.
A special rate Is
given to college students and

ducting

faculty.
This
program
runs
throughout the year.
Student
representatives arc Misses Rosi

Lee Boles, Lenora Whitehead,
Christine Woodruff, Irene Derry,
and Messrs. Daniel WaslilnKtun
and Leon Coverson.

ucts.

The Reader's Digest is interested
in
acquainting college
students and faculty with the
magazine that is read by twice

HI LIBARY
STARTS TV SERIES
Huntington Library
ton

Institute

November

Friday.

Hamp-

inaugurated

on

at

of

first

25

program

in the series
fifteen-minute telecasts

featured two books: Dean Ache"A Democrat Looks at His
Party" and Artliur Larson's "A
Rep\ibllcan Looks at His Party,"
both published by Harper's.

son's

The

reviewers were Dr. Philip
Campbell, chairman of The
Social Science Department, and
Dr. William H. Robinson, Director. Division of Teacher EducaS.

tion,

Subsequent
on November
"Science and

9,

reviews Included
Pascual Jordan's

tlie Course of History" (Yale University Press), re-

viewed by Dr. Leonard V. Cherry
Department of Chemistry,
and Mr. William Fields, Depart-

of the

ment

of Physics.. On November
10, Dr. William H. Martin, Dean

of

Top Cookie Pushers

5:30

.

The

Faculty, discussed
"Public

Smith's
Crisis,"

Mrs.

Mortimer

Schools
In
William Lautcn

and four public school fourth
graders discussed two books on
November 23. The November
30 program will feature Guy En"King of Paris" iSlmon
& Schvisterl, which will be reviewed by Dr. Nancy McOhce
and Ur Boris K. Nelson, both
of
tlic
English
Department,
Communications Center of
riore's

Hampton
of

2,

m a weekly series of Book
Reviews over Station WVEC-TV,
p.

Institute.

Mrs, Minnie R. Bowles, Librarian, arranged the series, which

According to a recent survey
by some of our most competent
"polsters," twenty cool, calm and
collected cats have been chosen
as the top cookie pushers for the

month of November.
The survey indicates

that

Wllbcrt Maynor, Willie Wright,
David Phllson. Arthur Fluellen,
Robert Merritt, George Cochran,
Johnny Moton, Willie Telfair,
Benny Cooley, Felton Brown,
Andrew Russell, Willie Horton,
Raymond Olvcns, Henry Jackson. Charles Ashe, Joe L. Sweet,
Timothy Davis, Willie Harrison
ai\d tile boys from "Q" Town
should be given the forefront In
this

Issue,

ACROSS THE SEA
LOS ANGELUS, Calif, lACP) —
An electron microscope has been
OII'T I'ROM

presented to the UCLA medical
school by the Japanese government. The mlcrscoijc was presented to the department of Infectious
diseases
to
foster
friendly relations

between Amer-

ican and Japenese scientists who
have been associated with the
department, It's onQj)f the most
inodci'n Instruments of its kind
and will be used tor basic rosearch on heart disease, cancer

and Infectious
are

under

vision of

diseases.

the general superMr. Dick Klndnoy of

Social Whirl

Weddings and
KiiKanciiioiilK

By Maiidie Powell
and Mrs. Lcroy Dupree
announced recently the marMr.

dauKhter,

their

or

rlane

Ml«»

Edna Dupree. to Mr. I.ou
YounK on November 4. IDSOThe weddInK ceremonlcB were
held at the home of the bride.
The reception wn.s held on Nov.
Y. M.
18, 1050 at the Savannah

l.s

James Johnson; Corresponding
Secretary, Clevon Johnson; Recording Secretary. Oerve Ford.
ten
ha.H
fJelta Eta Chapter
Sphlnxmen on the campus. They
arc: Harry Nevels. Willie HamJarnes
WilI^eroy
Mobley,
ilton,
son, Theodore Ware, Alphonzo
Daniel
Jones.
Willie
Smith.
Washington. Louis Pratt and
Grover Thornton.

The

officers of the

Omega

Phi Chapter for the
Basllcus.
are:
year

Psl

10S6-57

Wllbert

VIce-BaslIeus, Edgar H.
Keeper of Records.
Griffith;

Monon;

James

Keeper

Telfair;

of

C. A.

Willie

Mrs. Young l.s a nenlor majorEducation.
ing In Elementary
Mr. Young Is a recent graduate
where
or Savannah State College

Finance, David Phll.son; Chaplain. George Williams; Reporter.
Dr. Benjamin
Mo.ses Calhoun.

he majored

General Science..

In

of Alpha Phi Aland participated
other campus organlmiC.
tlons while a student at 8, S.
Mr. Isaiah Mclvcr. a senior,

He

Is

member

a

plia Fraternity
In

many

was married on June

1050 to
Miss Jactpiellne U))shaw of Atlanta.
Mr. Mclvcr Is the Edltor-ln7,

Chlet of the Tiger's Boai' and
Vice-President of Alp li a Phi
Alpha Fraternity. Me was chosen

Who's Who In
American Colleges and UniversiMr. Mclver Is
ties [or lor>0-!)7
appear

to

in

ahso affiliated

.villi

many

other

organizations on the campus.
His wife Is employed at Georgia
Institute of Ti'chnology In Atlanta.

Miss
Miss Carolyn
Savannah State, was married on
Paterson,

June

December, 1956
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SSCs

1050

?..

delivered

annual

the

Omegas' Pounders Day
on November 15.
Kappa Alpha Psl: The

address

mem-

bers of the und(rrgr!iduate chapter of the Kai)pa Alpha Psl Fraternity have met and re-estabwith
lished
the organization
newly elected officers.
I^ast school year there were
nine graduates of the fraternity
and one entered the armed services.

The newly

elected officers for

Polemarch. John
L. Smith; Vice Polemarch, Allcm
Lewis; Keeper of Records, William H. Dadson and Arelious
Robinson, and Re|)orter. Henry
L. Jackson; Chaplain. Effort
the year

,'ire:

Students

Eleet Officers
Gloria Moultrie

At the close of the 1956 Charm
Week, the women students of
Savannah State College held an
election for officers of the Association of

Women

Students.

The officers selected for 1056A.
President. Gloria
57 are
Moultrie; Vice President, Juanlta
Gilbert; Secretary, Kay Frances
Assistant Secretary.
Stripling;
Yvonne Hooks; Treasurer, Inell
:

McGuhe, and Program Chairman, Kmily Singleton.
All women .students of Savannah State hold membership in
this as.soclatlon, which Is affiliated with the national organassociation
In
this
ization.

many of the problems affecting
women students are discussed.
Scruggs; Dean of Pledges, James
H. Meeks; Stategus, Emmlt Dennerson; Advisor, John H. Camper.

returning
are
two
There
Brothens from the armed servFelton (Earl)
ices;
they are:
Brown and Ellis Meeks.

During Fresman Week, the
Association sponsored An Hour
of Charm, with Mrs. Martha Avery, Assistant Professor of Home
Economics, as consultant. Mrs.
Avery spoke to the Freshmen on
the Importance of beauty and
good grooming and gave many
helpful hints on selecting the
correct beauty aids.

Future Teachers
Elect Officers
The officers of

Barbara Edders is the
Brooks and
Eugene Hagins are the Student

Teachers of America

The following
cently elected.
persons were chosen to serve for
academic school
1956-57
the
year: President, Juanlta Carter;
Vice President, Dorothy McQuire; Secretary. Catherine Miltcn; Assistant Secretary, Elzata
Brown; Treasurer. Frank Blackshear; Chaplin, Dorothy Green;
Librarian. Betty Stephens, and
Parliamentarian. Lois Dobb.
Josephine Berry, ReporterMr, J. H. Camper, Advisor

At a recent meeting of the

Sophomore Class, Carl Robert
was chosen president: Eldore
Moore, vice president
Jimmie
Colson, secretary, and Eudora
Moore and Yvonne Hooks, Stu:

dent Council representatives.
Junior

James
Mclver,
since
Lois
J.

Humor

madame, but you will have
"
take your own bath

president

his

Dodd

election
is

H. Pratt
Council.

to

Mr.

the

A.

new

stack of

Mrs. Leo Is a J u n o r at
Savannah State College, majoring In elementary Education. Mr.
Lee Is a graduate of Port Valley
State College and Is now teachW. Klght High
ing at Ethel
School 'n Liigrangc, Ga,
I

Sgt. and Mrs. John Clar'k announced the engar.ements of

Joseto

Mr. Frank McLaughlin and Mr.
Nevels. resiieetlvely. The
double wedding will take place on
December 24. 1050. at the home
of the brides' parents.

James

Miss Josephine English Is a recent graduate of Savannah State
College.
Her sister, Miss Eugenia English. Is a Junior at this

Elementary

Education.

McLaughlin

Mr.

Is

Junior

n

Savannah State

College. He
Is a member of Omega Psl Phi
Fraternity. Mr. Nevels. a Junior
majoring In Mathematics, is a
member of Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity.

at

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Brown of
Montezuma. Georgia, announced
the engagement of their daughter. Miss Gladys Elolse Brown, to
Pvt. John W. Arnold, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Arnold of
Newman. Georgia. Miss Brown
Is a senior at Savannah State
College,
majoring In Mathematics.
uate of

He

Is

a

Pvt. Arnold

Is

a grad-

Savannah State

member

of

Omega

College.
Psl Phi

Fraternity and he Is now serving
in the United States Army at
Fort Jackson. S. C. The wedding is to take place on the 2'2nd
of December.

GREEKS
The officers of Delta Eta
of Alpha Phi Alpha
Fraternity are: President. Irvln
Dawson; Vice President. Isaiah
Mclver; Dean of Pledges. Peter
J.
Baker; Financial Secretary.
Chapter

Luckies Taste Better
CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER
I.

T.

Co.

PRODUCT

C

Student
Brentson

advisors.

Who

College, majoring In

L,

and Mrs, M. W. Wilson are the

many onmp\is organizations.
Mr. and Mrs. .lames Olen announced the marriage of thelf
daughter. Miss Jessie Glen, to
Mr. Willie Henry Loo In Dayton,
Ohio.

Misses

James

and Peola Wright, rep-

bei'P named to Who's
for 11)5(1-67 and Is a participant

daughters.

Eugenia

manager; Louis

In

phine and Eugenia English,

senior

the post.

queen;

Mrs. Hell, a senior at Savannali State College, Is a member
or Alpha Kaiipa Alpha Sorority,

their

the

Isaiah

the secretary: Peter

resentatives

to

to

a

treasurer;
class

Nevels, business

a

of

replace

who became

Baker,

English,

Clerk: "I can give you a room,

Hey, everybody! Here's a

Edward Johnson has

named

been

Junior Class to

Boll.

has

Evocious

Thomas.

Council
representatives,
and
Miss Mary Ella Clark and Mr.
A- E. Pecock are the advisors.

Future
were re-

Webb, Johnny CampAlphonza Frazior, Paul
Smith and Joseph Bain.
bell.

:

Treasurer,

ter;

the

the prospective initiates of Kappa Alpha Psl Fraternity are Carl Roberts, Louis Malone, Orell

Elects Officers
The officers of the freshman
class are
President, Nathaniel
Davis;
Vice President, Willie
Harrison; Secretary, Doris Por-

class queen; Virginia

By Gloria Moultrie
Lady: "Can you give me
room and bath?"

Among

Freshman Class

Henry W.

Mr

to

Mays

Women

CIGARETTES

!

ICAS LEADING MANUFACTURER OF CIGARETTES

;

December, 1956
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S.E.A.C. Cliampioiij

Albany State Tops
Savannah State 20-14
The Rams of Albany State Coln.i;e
defeated
the
Savannah
State College Tigers 20-14 to give
the S.E.A.C. Conference a four-

way

tie.

Before going Into the game.
Savannah State had a perfect
conference record. The defeat
placed Savannah
State
In a
four-way tie for first place with

Albany State, Clatln University

and Florida Normal.

M^Ub^
The 1936 Tigers Football Team— (First Row. left to riffht) Jewell Mililioll. Moses KiUB. lUvsses Stanley, James Hall. Youis James, Jolly Stephens, Sammv IVIilte, James Wallace
Koland James Willie
Dukes, leroy Brown) (second row) Willie Bachelor, Anderson Kellev, Franii Cliappcll iHoses CalhoMn
Ted Johnson. Louis Ford. Robert Robbins, Jesse Carter and Eueene Hubbard. (All treslinien were
taking examinations when the picture was made.)

Savaiiuah State College Tigers
1956 Roster
-iumber

Name

Player's

Kelley, Anderson
Harris, Hosie
Butler, Robert
Davis, Nathaniel

10
12
13
14
15

Walden, John

16

Davis, Timothy
Stanley, Ulysses
James, Louis

17

18

22

Hall,

23

Wesley, Henry
Mitchell, Jewel
Walker, Jonathan

24
25

29

Brown, Leroy
Robbins, Robert
Davis, Donald
Hubbard, Eugene

30

Price,

31

32

Cox, Joseph
Stephens, Jolly

33
34

Dukes, Willie
Carter, Jesse

35

King, Moses
Harrison, Willie
Ford, Louis'*
Canty, Robert
Calhoun, Mo:;es

26
27
28

36
37
39
40
42
43
44
45

John

White. Sammy
Johnson. Ted

11

Cummings. Richard
Williams. Willie

5-7"

155
180

5'9"

175
150
145

6-

Stalo 31-0
Savannah State was overpowon offimso and defonae

ered

throughout the game as the
strong squad of Alabama State
liumbled Savannah Stiil<\ 34-0,
Alabama State recovered a
Tiger's fumble on Its own 14
yard line. Otis Lcftwlch ran 14
yards for Alabama's first touchdown. The extra point attempt

5'8"
5'7"

5'9"
5-9"

failed.

6'2"

In the second quarter Alabama
State scored 9 points.
Moses
King's
attempted
punt was
blocked by William Gay and recovered in the S. S. C. end zone
for a safety.
Jepple Kornegay
scored Alabama's second touchdown on a 55-yard run. Klncey
passed to Glover for tb'" extra
point.
Alabama's tlilrd touchdown came on a 15-yard paff;
from Lester Klncey to Tummy
Gwinn. The extra point attempt

5T5'5"
6-3"

170
172
175

5'11"

Tackle

End

170

6'4"

Center
Center
Fullback
Tackle

178

6'

ISO
160

6-

190
180

6-

5'9"

S'll"

6-

170

5-9"

Tackle
Halfback
Halfback

200

5-9"

155

6-

158

5'10-

End
Guard

173

6-

5'11"

Tackle
Tackle

176
200
215

failed.

Alabama's

fourth touchdown
came in the fourth quarter on a
pass from Lester Klncey to Jepple

Kornegay.

End

180

ai-

Quarterback
Center

145

5'9-

170

6-

Joseph Boyd plunged over
from the one-yard line for Alabama's fifth touchdown after
Louis Ford's p>:..t attempt was
blocked.
Fred
Benson drop-

End
Guard
End

172
170
190

6-

kicked for the extra point. Final

Common

5-10"
6-5"

Alabama

score:

6-

vannah

6'3"

State,

State,

Sa-

34;

0.

Nov. 25 to Dec.

Theme:

It's

One

1956

3,

Always Booktime

Modern man seems
twenty-four
round.

hour

to be

on a

merry-go-

One cannot say

to

him

—"If time be heavy on your
hands, do this or that" because
there never seems to be any
time left over at the end of the
day.

All

America has worked

put more leisure time in that
twenty-four hours by shortening
to

the work week.
inquire of

One might well
the use to be made of

prized

commodity.

hoped that some of
devoted to reading.

it

It

It

will

is

be

seems,

however,

that reading is fast
becoming a lost art as so many
people now depend on television
and radio for information and
entertainment..

Once each year the Book
World spotlights the art of reading.
The College joins in this
annual observance. This season
Powell Laboratory School will
present Marjorie Barrow's play
"The Enchanted Door" in College Assembly, Thursday, November 29. The culminating
activity will be given by the College Library diu-ing the Sunday
Vesper hour. Lnmediately after

program Open House

will

be held in the Library.

Won't you take some time to
help your College celebrate National

Book Week?

ing of tiie cultural heritage of
man as found in philosophy, literature, music, and art,

Goals

of the results of the Self

Study Committee at the University of Wichita has been the
formulation of desired objectives
in a university education. The
Committee explained that these

objectives should be common to
all individuals
irrespective
of
their vocational odbjectives:
1.

social

To develop personal and
resources and participa-

ing of his potentialities to enable the individual to make an
Intelligent choice of vcatlon.
10.
To develop competence in
orderly and
critical
thinking
and to stimulate a desire for

continuous intellectual growth.
11.
To develop a sense of vocation motivated by the highest
imperatives of service to mankind.

To develop

effective

citi-

through a thorough
knowledge of the democratic
zenship

process of political institutions.
3.
To develop the ability to
communicate effectively through
the spoken and written word
to read and listen with understanding, and to converse freely

with

persons

of

divergent

in-

terests.
4.
To develop an understanding of the historical legacy of
men. its contributions to the

contempory scene, and an understanding of the
the United States.

history

of

5.
To develop the understanding and practice of moral

and

spiritual values.

6.

To develop an understand-

ing of the basic principles of the
natural science and their impact

on modern society.
7.
To develop basic mathematical skills and an understanding of them as an instru-

ment
8.

of reason.

To develop an understand-

tailed.

Ulysses
Stanley
passed
35
yards to Hoslc Harris In the end
/one for the Savannah State
touchdown. Willie Batchelor ran
for the extra point.

Frank

Ferrell ran 40 yards for

Albany State's
second touchdown. Willie Laster kicked the
point.

In the fourth quarter. Jack
Hcthoa scored the third touchdown for Albany State and
kicked tlie extra point, With one
minute and 50 seconds left In
the game, Roland James of Sa-

vannah State intercepted a pass
and raced 83 yards for Savannah's second touchdown. Ulysses
Stanley added the extra point.

Chirk Wins U>-i:5

Over Savannah
Ity

Clark College of Atlanta. Geordefeated
Savannali State
College 10-13 In
the
annual

homecoming game.
In tlic first
quarter
Clark
scored
points. Raymond Harris of Clark tackled Louis Ford
In SSC end zone for a safety.
The first touchdown for Clark
came on a 55-yard klckoff return
by Right Halfback James Touchtone.
James Glenn kicked the
extra point. The second quarter
v;as a defensive bcltle for each
team.
In
tlie
third
quarter
Willie Batchelor ran 10 yards
for Savannah's first touchdown.
Roland James passed to Loul.s
Ford for the extra iiolnt. Both
teams scored In tlie fourth quarter,

Halfback
Billy
Richardson
plunged thnmgh the middle of
the Tigers' line for Clark's secfor

the

James

NEW COURSE AT SMU
DALLAS, Texas— (AGP

— The

United States'
first
privately
supported graduate program exclusively devoted
to
teaching
foreign
attorneys
about
the
American system of law and
government has ben initiated at
the Southern Methodist University.

of

It's

called

the

Academy

American law and has a

$50,-

000 budget underwritten by the
Hoblitzelle Foundation of Dallas.

The

first class is

made up

pas.sed to Louis Foi'd for

Savannah's second

grees.

"What does your

son do?"

Farmer "Oh,

he's a bootblack

in the city."

City Slicker:

make hay while

touchdown.

The extra point attempt

Is

"Oh, I see, you
the son shines."

failed.

Co-Ednrolion

Desirable?
faced
with the question of whether coeducation is
desirable. There
least
a
chance
seems to be at
long a cltathat the school
dl for males
will start admitting female students.
Experts
who conducted a
$250,000 study of the University's
operations have urged co-education at the earliest possible
date. In support of that action,
faculty members have presented
the following arguments: "Coeducation would make our stuOur students gentlemen ..
dents as a whole have not had
tt would
social experience
improve the social atmosphere.
On the other hand, opponents
of the co-education move contend that it would destroy what
they call "the desired separation of the student from his own
Unlver.slty

.

.

,

Is

.

.

.

.

of

15 students from 12 nations. All
have degrees in law and were
judges, public prosecutors, legal
advisors or practicing attorneys
in their own countries.
Upon
completion of their studies at
the Academy the foreign lawyers will receive master's de-

City Slicker:

Richardson ran
point,
Roland

extra

.

.

.

.

They

contend
that the University's chief advantage is that it is not co-educational and that to change
this situation would be to rule
out this advantage. They also
say that male students might
environment,"

lose

detachment

moved

in.

if

The question of whether exams such as Junior College entrance tests are valuable has
been debated for a long, long
time. The Fresno Junior College

Rampage
editorial

the

recntly published this

on the subject:

Many of the students who
take the Junior College entrance
tests which are given each year,
complain that th tests are boring and time consuming and
completely useless.
Let us consider the facts. Most
students entering college have
only a vague Idea of their
knowledge of the English grammar, literature, and vocabulary.
They don't know wliether or not
they are capable of handling
English lA. Most young people
cannot Judge the amount of fact
tliey are able to retain from
their rending.
Lot's take for Instance a pre
nu'd student and face the hard
facts.
This particular student
had better have a whopper of a
vocabulary and an A class reading retalnment percentage.
A
foreign language major or an
education nuijor had beer know
his English grammar backwards
and forwards. This Kngltsh entrance test shows wjiat particular Individuals luck In certain
phases of Kngllsh
and what
they ned to develop and what

are best suited

to

Llils

development.

gia,

ond touchdown,

Exams Valnable?

classes

Slate

ItrownhiK

JiilluN

New York

tio nin activities conducive to
good physical and mental health.
2.

To develop an understand-

9.

Of Everyone

Observance

this

145
165
150

6'

•Co-Captains

Book Week

this

5'9"

Guard
Guard

38
•

150
150
145

Guard

Cliappel, Frank
Adams, Thomas
Sommerset, Benjamin

41

Fullback

Halfback
Quarterback
Halfback
Halfback
Halfback
Quarterback

James

Savannah
Height
5'H"

150
180

Fullback
Halfback

21

Alahaiiia Stale I'ops

End
End
Halfback
Hailback
Quarterback

Stephens, Royce
James, Roland
Batchelor, Willie"

19

20

Weight

Position

Albany State scored It-s first
touchdown following a bud kickoff Jack Bethea scored on a
one yard plunge. The extra point

Are Entrance

girls

As far as the aptitude test is
concerned you nuiy be the typo
of person wlio knows just what
he wants and Just what his InLorcats are. But l)ellove It or not
there are many young people
who have not yet found tlielr
real InteresLs In life and who

haven't

the

vaguest notion of

what vocation they're best suited
for.
By asking the JC student
personal
questions
and
evaluating the
answers, test
scoers can determine a student's
Interests and vocational applLude.
And wliat could be more
t' in;i|'ri
helpful to
just entervt^ry

;>

ing

Colle/^.-

Ill

in

S<-h4ihirHhiji

Announeed

Mil

Aniendmcnl
at

University

Oi' PeiuiHylvania

An amendment

to the require-

ments for eligibility to hold a
.scholarship for students attending the University of Pennsylvania,

was announced here by

Douglas Dickson,

secretary of

the committee
on scholarship
and student aid.
The new amendment states
tl"iat "an undergraduate scholarship liolder nmst attain an academic average of 3.0 for the preceding academic year to hold a
scholarship unconditionally for
the n ext academic year."

The amendment

also states

that an undergraduate scholarholder whose average in
for the preceding academic
year is between 2.0 and 3.0 may
have scholarship assistance renewed for one probationary
.ship

June

If his annual average is
than 3.0 in June for his probationary year, his scholarship
assistance will be subject to revocation, Dickson said.

year.
less

A student in attendance
have a 3.0 average for the
ceding academic year to be
ible for the initial award
scholarship, he added.

must
preelig-

of a

There was an earthquake

re-

which frightened the inhabitants of a certain town. One
couple sent their little son to
an uncle in another
with
stay
town, explaining the reason for
the nephew's sudden visit.
A day or two later, the parents received this telegram: "Am
Send the
returning your boy.
cently,

earthquake."
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Tigers

Seholarships

South Carolina State College
When the Savannah State
Tigers open their cage season
against South Carolina State
College on December 3, Savannah will have two pJayers on
their

who

Ktjuatl

named

have

and second In State tfjurnament.
The Savannah State Tigers lost

been

the all-conference
team for three consecutive years,
Robert (Robbie) Lewis and Noel
fSnuffy) Wright, who are considered by many as two of the
most colorful players In this section of the country, are Savannah State's only all-conference
competitors for the 1056-57 cage

;;r|iM(i

rf(])ta)n

l;i:;l.

thf

of

r.f:ir.i>i\,

v/;i,:;

sponsor a .scholarship program
to further the

the finals of the state tourna-

mon

ment.

perience

Tlgerettes shared the conference crown with the girls of
Albany State College and they

were

winners

NATO

competition. The Tlgerettes defeated Albany 36-34
the
for
tfjurnament crown.

The

;ii(ionr.

[flaying

they

tlmt-

iiit

have

record.

weight title bout November
in Chicago Stadium.

Oklahoma

place

flr.st

In the national standing.s.

was

Oklahoma

30tli

Iowa

swamped

State, 44-0, to regain

Iowa

the victim of tho
Sooners' 37th consec-

utive victory:

tlie

Sooners wor.

44-U.

Georgia Tech was
hy Tennessee.

defeated

(i-O

Florida

A^M

sponsor a series

ol

A&M

and Tennessee

remain

the two power
houses of their respective conferences.

SYRACUSE,
Tlic'io'.s bc'pn

a

fxclvantaKcs
lilKos of KcUlng
tlio

Kolx'ii

the

l.ru'is

consistent scorers on tlie
While serving In the army,

Lewis was nnnu'ci to the allfinny team for his excellent perfornmnee on the court.

N.Y,— lACP) —

lot of talk

and

ubout

dlsaclvan-

mairled while
sLlIl In c*oUc(:;l\ So, wi- im.ss along
Ihcsp ob.sprvatlon.s by Professor
Ralph Dnkin of the sociology
doparlmenl nt ICan.sas State.
Tliey were rcpi'lntod In the Syracuse Dally Orange.
Marriage and college can mix,
according to Professor Dakln. He
says that married students usually make higher grades. Dakln
believes this Is due to the Increased

security

and

resiJonsl-

Students seem to feel that
marriage actually helps their college work, And, In opposition to
many studies, Dakln said that
blllly.

the divorce rate tor college marriages Is lower than for the comparable highly educated persons.

Washington 25. D.C.) will screen
applicants for the research fellowships. AM American candidates \\\U be chosen by the
Board of Foreign Scholarships,
ten leading educators and educational administrators appointed
by the President of the United
States, These candidates will b^
submitted by the Department oi
State to NATO's International
selection committee whicli will
make the final awards from
among applicants from all NATO

Couniicntlng on the same subKansas minister has said
that college marriages are much

more dependent on the couple's
maturity, the degree to
which they want to make a go
of marriage, and their eounnon
Interests than ui)on the Influence
of college life. In other words,
the success of a college marriage
depends upon the same tactois
that influence any nrarrlage.
level of

Dranuitics Class
The

Noel Wright,

meeting of the year
Dramatics Class was held

first

for the

who

shares the

1, 1956, It was characterized by great Interest and entluislasm.

honor along with Lewis of being
one of the toughest little men in
the conference, is also one of
the most effective long-shot
artists that Savannah State has
ever produced. Aside from being a long-shot artist. Wright Is
one of the fastest players on the
team and one of the leading rebounders in the conference.

The officers for the year were
elected. Robert Tindal, president: Alice Bevens. recording
secietary and chaplain; E. Gunnar Miller, financial secretary:
and Florence Bodlson. reporter.

In addition to Wright and
Lewis, the Tigers will have such
players as Robert Robbins (Savannah State's leading scorer
during the early part of the
1955-56 season*. Clevon Johnson,
pharles Ashe. Thomas Adams.
Cyia,rles Beard, Myles Oliver. Roy

visor,

Fyljer.

Frank Gordon, Henry
and several freshmen

Ja^iksorr

who

will be out to capture the
conference crown.
Last season the Tigers finished second in the conference

first

entry of the Trades and Industry
prize for fIoa,ts in the Homcoming Parade.

—

Savannah State's High Steppers Five of Savannah State's prancing majorettes take time to pose before their homecoming halftime
activities.
From left to right they are: Lonnie Culver, Betty Butler,
Helen Williams, Essie Middleton and Rose M. Manigault.

ted

Government

States

foreign

study grants under the Fulbright
Act may also enter the NATO
competition. Awards for the
1957-58 academic year will be
announced April 4. 1957, the 8th
anniversary of the signing of the

North Atlantic Treaty,

NATO

Applicants for the
olnrshlps

scli-

must be United States

citizens in good health. Prefer-

ence

will be

wll.h

i,uiiie

given to candidates
grfliiuate

training.

Language proficiency will be essential for placement in nonEnglish-speaking countries. Scholars will be selected on the basis
of their scholastic record, the institutions at which they propose
to pursue their studies, and their
subject of study. Grants will be
500.000 French francs for one
academic year of study plus
travel expenses.

The

intr-rnationai

committee
able

among
is

a

will

selection

aim at an equitof awards

distribution
the

member

program

for

states.

This

exchanges

—

Drama Club Prepares for Coming rrutliution The members of
the College Playhouse, along with their advisor, Mr. T. Jordan,
plans tor their December 12 presentation of "You Can't' Take
With You."

make
It

tegic problems that will reveal
the common traditions, historical
experience and present needs of
the North Atlantic area considered as a community. Preference
will be given to candidates in the
humanities and the social sciences. Projects should be directly
related to some aspect or problem of the Atlantic community.

The program has been estabunder Article 2 of the
North Atlantic Treaty which
"The Parties will contribute toward the further devel-

conditions of stability and well
being. They will seek to ehminate
conflict in their international
economic policies and will encourage collaboration between
any or all of them."

Last year

NATO

awarded

16

scholarships and research fellowships. U.S. winner was Miss
Margaret M. Ball, Political Science Professor at Wellesley Col-

than between the United States
and a limited number of other

states.

lege, who will conduct research
on the general subject of NATO
and the Western European

countries.

opment

movement at London,
Bonn and other European

among

all

NATA

nations rather

lished

The aim of the NATO fellowship program is is further the
idea of an Atlantic Community
by encouraging the study of the

of peaceful and friendly
international relations by
strengthening their free institutions, by bringing about a better
understanding of the principles

historical, political, legal, social,
linguistic, economic and stra-

upon which these institutions
are founded, and by promoting

November
Wright

—"CindereMa."

Competition in the United
States opened August 1 and
closes November 1. 1953. Candidates wlio have applied for Uni-

ject, a

Nod

Department, won

gram. The Conference Board of
A.ssociated Research Councils
(2101 Constitution Avenue,

countries.

IVlarriage

tcnin.

Winner

lir^i Prize

American

students for the scholarship pro-

Archie Moore and Floyd Patterson have signed for a heavy-

State

will

recommendation of

19-4-1

a

ex-

At the request of the Department of State, the Institute of
International Education fl East
67th Street. New York City) will
assist
the screening
in
and

SjiorlH N<;wM
Brooklyn Dodgers are
In Japan.
At the pres-'

'V\fri-r'H

historical

exchanges among the NATO
countries In two categories: scholarships and research f ellov.
ships and research fellowship.s

tournament

In

study of the com-

traditions,

and present needs of
the North Atlantic community.

The

season..
I,('wls,

For the .second year the North
Atlantic Treaty Organization will

tournament to
Albany State 72-74 and they
were defeated by Morehouse In
their conference

to

December, 1956

NATO

Open Cage Season Against

^-'=!a5 <i^p^<sr'='!^p:<irp^c^^^^j^

Candidates

number

of

for

NATO

capi-

the limited
scholarships

should apply to the Institute of
International Education. 1 East
67th Street, New York Citv.

<s^:^c^-^q^ <s£p^cirx!^ i^rp^cir'^:!^ c^c^^cs'^'^i^ «j:?=-c5~^t^ ^C3^®"^=55i5' e:C^«?>-'!afl

The

I
f.

Paris,

tals.

Of The

Staff

Tiger's

Roar

The Dramatics Class Is working on the play 'You Can't Take
With You" by Hart and Kaufman, Mr. T. E. Jordan, the ad-

It

is

also play dhector.

I

AC? >— Students

versity of
into tlielr
of their

at the UniMexico took things
own hands after one

number suffered

^)

IT

i sites

Everyone

You

can be sure that you will be
hearing more about this fascinating play in the near future.

I
i
'g

A Merry

Christmas
and

a bro-

ken leg when he was struck by a
bus. They seized several buses
and refused to return them until
the bus company had paid damages to the unlucky student.

A Happy New Year
k^..45-S35 «^a_0^3S (Si^W^a^ (FCa^O,^^^ exi^a^^i^ fCs^«_.£5^ (ft2=J3-<C5^ ffvl^O^SS ex>^<S^,Si ifcJS

